
Volunteer Application
Please email completed form to info@shellmuseum.org 
or print form and mail to:
Bailey-Matthews National Shell Museum 
3075 Sanibel Captiva Rd. 
Sanibel, FL 33957, USA

Your Contact Information

Name:_________________________________________________________  I’m under 18

Local Address:__________________________________________________ ZIP:___________

  I’m a full-time resident of Sanibel/Captiva.

  I’m a part-time resident during these months:__________________________________

Northern Address:_______________________________________________ ZIP:___________

Primary Phone:__________________________ Other Phone:__________________________

Email:_________________________________________________________________________

Emergency Contact (name & phone):_____________________________________________ 
 
Interests
Which position(s) are you interested in? (Volunteers under 18 may only apply for the first two positions.)

Great Hall of Shells Docent: Interpret our exhibits to the visiting public.

Aquarium Docent: Discuss the unique mollusks in our aquarium exhibits with 
visitors.

Arts & Crafts Volunteer: Construct take-home shell craft bags.

Shell Collecting Volunteer: Collect shells for use in Museum programming.

Shell Sorting Volunteer: Sort shell donations by species. Must pass shell ID test.

Collections Volunteer: Help categorize and organize the scientific collection. 
Additional training required.

 
Volunteer positions at Bailey-Matthews National Shell Museum require a 
commitment of at least one day per week for at least three months. 
 
What days are are you available to volunteer?

Mon Tue Wed Thu Fri Sat Sun



What is your time preference?

Morning (10am to 1pm)

Afternoon (1pm to 4pm)

Evening (4pm to 7pm)

No preference

 
Are you be willing to be contacted to help cover someone else’s shift as a substitute?

  Yes        No

 
If yes, what days are are you available to cover?

Mon Tue Wed Thu Fri Sat Sun

 
Shell knowledge is NOT required to be a volunteer, but willingness to learn IS. 
Please rate your shell knowledge from 0 to 10 (0 = no knowledge, 10 = expert): _____ 
 
Please describe any skills, hobbies, or past employment/volunteer experience that will 
be helpful for volunteering at the Museum.
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